Search Tool User Guide
Choose one or more of the following search options:
1. Enter name of service provider if known (use full name of
organisation to return most accurate results)
Find a Disability Service Provider

Advanced Options
And/Or (Optional)

2. Enter service type needed

Accommodation
Accommodation is where you live and includes daily support needs.
Behaviour support and specialist care
Behaviour support can help you find ways to support you or others when behaviours might
be harmful. Specialist care can help you get support for medical needs and personal care.
Communication
Communication support can help you talk about what you need, ask for help and
understand what people say.
Daily living
Daily living support will help you to live on your own and be part of the community. It can
also help you learn skills in personal care, communication, shopping, cooking and
cleaning. This support can be used to get help with transport and teach family and carers
how to support you.
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Episodic coordination and planning
Support planning will help you if things in your life change unexpectedly. It can also help
you to manage when challenging and expected things happen in your life. It can be used
by your main service provider to manage three or more of your services in your plan.
Having a break
Having a break can help you to do things you enjoy and have a good relationship with your
family and friends. You can get help to give your carer a break, go to activities or go to
respite care in your own home or somewhere else.
Therapy and specialist support
Therapy will help you do more for yourself and be included in the community. Specialist
support works with your other services and can help you with your short-term and specific
goals, equipment and relationships.
Wellbeing
Wellbeing support will help you to find a job or do community activities.

And/Or (Optional)

3. Choose suburb from list

And/Or (Optional)

4. Choose region from list
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